Network Connectivity - Opto Splitter in Enclosure

Opto-splitters for permanent installations, installed in NEMA-1 enclosures, complete with conduit knock-outs and terminal strip connections for fast, easy installation.

FEATURES
- Modules are mounted & pre-wired, ready to install
- Up to 4 eDIN 1002 optos-splitters
  (16 outputs total)
- Up to 4 inputs
- Direct pass-thru connectors
- No fuses, self resetting data links
- Termination switch
- 2500V opto-isolation input to output
- 250V fault protection on all DMX ports
- Wide range power supply
  (110-240VAC, 50/60Hz)
- Power, DMX present and transmit indicators

MODEL DESCRIPTION
4807 4 way eDIN Installation Repeater
4808 8 way eDIN Installation Repeater
4809 12 way eDIN Installation Repeater
4810 16 way eDIN Installation Repeater

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Supply UL listed, DIN rail, universal input
100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz
Isolation
- 2500V opto-isolation input to output
- 250V fault protection
Sizes:
4807 & 4808 10.25” x 13.25” (260mm x 335mm)
4808 & 4809 10.25” x 23.25” (260mm x 509mm)

SPECIFICATIONS
eDIN 4808 Installation Repeater

ORDERING INFORMATION
Ordering Number
65-O SE01-001-00 4 Way Opto Splitter in enclosure
65-O SE02-001-00 8 Way Opto Splitter in enclosure
65-O SE03-001-00 12 Way Opto Splitter in enclosure
65-O SE04-001-00 16 Way Opto Splitter in enclosure

Applications
- Dry location

Specification sheets are subject to change without notice. For the most recent version, please refer to www.ilight-tech.com.